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The London “News,” a paper generally 
liberal in its tone and well posted in the 

affairs of the country, when referring to the 

•veot of a collision with Great Britain, 

•peaks confidently of aid to Eugland from 

Abolitionists here. Its editor says, “we 

apeak what we kuow,”and makes the follow- 

ing singular declaration : “However strong 

ie the unprincipled appeal at present made 

to the anti-British feeling of the Northern 

States, that feeling is counterbalanced by 
another, which has grown up within the last 

quarter of aoeuturv. The Abolitionists would 

be with us to a man. The best of them are so 

now.9* 

Prop«>sals lor carrying the mails ot the 

United States from July 1, l^oG, to June30, 

1859, inclusive, on the following route, in 

the State of Virgi da, will be received until 

5, P. M., on the 30th April nest, to he de- 

cided on the 7th May following: 
From Warrenton, by Waterloo, Amiss 

ville, Gaines’s Cross Roads, and Washing- 
Ion, to Sperryville, 31 miles and hack, three 

times a week, in 2-horse coaches. 

Leave Warrenton Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday, at 11, A. M.; 
Arrive at Sperryville same days by 7. 

P. M.; 
Leave Sperryville Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday at 2, A. M.; 
Arrive at Warreuton same days by 10, 

A. M._ 
The Springfield Argus speaks of a new 

rifle musket manufactured at the 1 nited 

Statee armory in that city, which has just 
been brought to perfection under the direc 

lion of the war department, and which will 

bareafter be made for the service. I his 

weapon weighs about nine and one halt 

pounds, has the ritle barrel, the Maynard 
primer, and all the improvements which 

modern science has brought to the aid ot 

this branch of manufacture. 
.-.-- --- 

We have before us a catalogue of the 

officers and students, Ac., of the Columbia 

College, District of Columbia. The insti- 

tution appears to he in a very flourishing Cvm- 

dition, fully realising the expectation? of its 

founders, and extending the sphere ol its use 

fulness, labors, and success troui year to 

jut. There are one hundred and sixteen 

students in the college, including those in the 

medical department. 

A daughter of Mr. S. Royer, of Roeking- 
binfl pountv, was seriously injured on last 

Thursday week, whilst acting in the capaci- 
ly of driver of a threshing machine. In an 

endeavor to strike one of the horses, she trod 

upon a plank, which broke, causing her leg 
to be thrust between the cog-wheels of the 

machinery, which mangled it so horribly 
that it was feared the limb would have to be 

amputated. 
The American State Council ol Rhode 

Island displays even more lukewarmness to- 

wards the action of the Philadelphia conven- 

tion than their Massachusetts neighbors, a 

resolution approving of the nominations and 

pledging the council to support them having 
beau laid on the table at a recent meeting by 
the decisive vote of forty-five to nine. 

The story of the elephant that was lost 

overboard from a Baltimore steamer, swim- 

ming ashore a great distance, is contradicted 

by the Charleston Mercury, which says the 

animal was almost certainly killed by a blow 

of the propeller of the boat. At any rate it 

haa never been seen or heard of since. 

The Leonardtowu Beacon states that on 

Tuesday evening last, Mr. Edward Tubman 

of that district, while in the act of closing 
bin store, was knocked down with a club in 

the hands of some unknown person, and 
__ .. .... • 1 ?_- 1.1.. 

robbed ot S&UU. i»ir. luomau 

tbo Beacon, in a critical condition. 

Wo. Ellis charged with the killing ot 

Harrioon Morris, in the county of Sussex, 

eoae months since, was tried before the 

JSsomining Court of the county, on Thursday 
lit! iod acquitted, the Court deeming it a 

MiO of justifiable homicide. 

On Monday last the stables of Mr. AYin. 

Oibbeney, at AVytheville, Va., were do- | 
•troyed by fire, and with them three valuable 

horeee, 800 bushels of wheat aud U>‘* bush- ! 
•b of oorn. Mr. G.' loss is estimated at 

•1000.___ 
Bon. Edward Everett is to be received 

with the hospitalities of the city ot Balti 

more, on his way through that city to Rich- 

mond._ _ 

Gen. George Rust, of Loudoun bounty, 
1U the second Vice President on the list, 

at the late Democratic Convention in Rich- 
mond. 

Jke dwelling of Mr. Joseph B. Barr, ot 

Shenandoah county, together with alt its 

booeehold furniture, was consumed by fire on 

Monday last. 
__ 

|raok of the Richmond and Danville 

Bnibead is now finished to the corporation 
Km Danville. The passenger trains will 

nommeoce running thereon to-day. 

The bill to sell the Chesapeake and Ohio 

Qmu1» was defeated in the Maryland State 

0Mb on Thursday. 

lfciOintral Bank of Tennessee has stop- [ 
HifJB—1 ___ | 

Neither House of Congress was in sossion 

M Saturday. 
_^ 

g^-The Gasette for Monday, was put to : 

frees on Saturday night. 

Telegraphic Despatches. 
Philadelphia, March 7.—Kelly’s cotton 

mill, at Darby, was destroyed by fire this 
morning, causing a los.s of over $150,000, on 

which there was »u insurance to the amount 
of about $00,000. Nearly four hundred 
bands have been thrown out of employment 
by this disaster. 

The woolen factory of Messrs. Dobson, Leo 
£ Shaw, at Mauayunk, was also burned this 
morning, involving a loss of about $10,000. 
Insurance only $2,000. 

Albany, March 7.—The American party 
held a most enthusiastic ratification meeting 
here this evening. The capital was thronged 
inside and outside. Some three hundred 
councils participated in the proceedings, and 
numerous prominent speakers were in atten- 
dance. Resolutions were passed heartily eu- j 
dorsing the Presidential nominees. 

Mi scat i n t, low a, March C.—The Fillmore 
and ltaneisou nominations have been ununi- ; 

tuously radtied by the Iowa American State 
Convention. 

Montreal, March G.—Two engines and a 

i snow plough ran otf the track on the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, yesterday afternoon, near 

Statins, twenty miles above Montreal. One ; 
man was killed and two others badly wouu* j 
ded. 

Xeh'bl’ryfokt, March 7.—The Essex Cot- 
ton Mill, of this city, was burnt last night, j 
involving a loss of $'JO,000. Insured for $10,- 
00»>, principally in Boston offices. 

Toronto, M arch 7.—The resolutions favor- j 
ing the prohibitory law were lost by one ma 

! jonty, and a stringent license law passed by j 
a large majority. 

New York, March 7.—A party of 50 tili- ] 
busters arrived here to-day from Philadtd- j 

phiu to sail t>* morrow in the Star of the I 
West for San .Juan. 

Sash II,,ok, March 7—10:.“,) I*. M —l'p \ 
to this hour we have no tidings of the expec- i 
ted steamer Africa, now nearly 14 days out | 
from Liverpool. 

Tlit* Trite »«»»». 

M e most heartily endorse the above from 
that conservative and national journal, the 
Akxdii'hia Htr.dk. It breathes the true 

spirit, ami tuliy and correctly expresses the j 
I SOllUllicril > *U t Ilf ['.III v HI UII!’ UWHV, iiii'i, HU I 

! are confident, of the entire South. Now is j 
! the time for the formation ot “a great t nion } 
partv, standing upon tin' Fonstrtution and 
the Laws,” and the material ot the genuine 
stamp is abundant in the American, and ; 
that portion of the Whig party which yet | 
claims to maintain its old organization. -- j 
Those features of the American party which 
were objectionable, have been w'i>ely remo- 

ved by the general wish oi the party, ami it 
now stand* forth on its true national basis- 
resolved to shield the government Irom those 

foreign influences which are brought to hear 

upon us by the tremendous immigration an- 

nually thrown upon onr shores—and to 

guide it bv the land marks of the Constitu- 
tion and strict observance of the laws, as ex- 

emplified in the administration of that tried 
and true statesman, now our standard-bearer. 

The principles which governed his admin- 
istration, recorded in his Messages and dis- 

played in his actions, can certainly not be 

objectionable to the Old Line \V bigs w ho 

| have not yet fully co-operated with the Amer- 
ican party. He stands w here he then stood 

upon the great issues of the country, a Jinn 
( nioutintUy amt national in retry attri- 
bute. He is the tit champion of those who 
wish to form a great conservative L nion pur- 
tv, and to wrest the government from 

1 the hands of those w ho keep us in constant 
difficulties abroad, and interminable jeal- 
ousies and sectional broils at home. Peace 
and prosperity were the attendants of his 

management of the government—anil stand- j 

ing new upon the broad platform ot his ad- 
ministration, he is presented as the candi- 
date around whom every lover of his conn- ; 
trv can rally, with the full confidence that 
his success would redown iu the greatest 
blessing to the nation.— iresbvry IVash’n. 

Political, 

The republicans, it is rumored, of the two 

Houses, are about to take a step for the pur- 

pose of heading ofl* Mr. Fillmore. A paper, 
it is said, i* in circulation among such ot the 
Northern opposition members as are opposed 
to Mr. Fillmore, recommending the call oi a 

national convention to assemble in July next, 

for the purpose of nominating a President 
and Vice President. The call is, according 
to rumor, to be signed by more than a hun- 

dred members of the Senate and House, and 

it is further assorted that it in to leave Mr. 

Fillmore no support or countenance Irom any 

party in the North. 
The candidates held in view by this organ- 

ization are said, by some, to be John F. f fo- 

ment, and bv others to be Justice McLean, 
of the Supreme Court. 

Justice McLean has been long and promi- 
nently before the public as a reserved candi- 
date for the Presidency. Perhaps the time 

has come, at last, for bringing him out. Thus 
1 there will be two candidates of undoubted ro- 

j spectabiiity in the held, in addition to the 

candidate who may ho nominated by the 

democratic national convention. 
As to Judge McLean’s position on the chief j 

topic of the day, it is understood that he is in 
favor of maintaining the principle ot the or- 

dirmnce of si. 
The chief competitors for the nomination 

at Cincinnati will he Mr. Pierce, Mr. Buch- 

anan, and Mr. Douglas. 1 he chances at 

this time, for a two-thirds vote, being nearly j 
equal between the three.— Halt Hun. 

The Result* oi Recruiting. 

£omo time in March last the Hon. Joseph 
Hove, then in this city as recruiting agent I 

for the British Government, entered into a 

contract with Papt. Brownlow, of the barque 
Louisiana, to carry three hundred recruits to 

Halifax for $2,7U0, and a second three hun- 

dred for S2, 4UP, hut subsequently abandoned 
the protect. Papt. Brownlow, however, hav j 
ing been at some expense in retiitiughi* ves- j 
sel, held to the agreement, and kept his ves- | 
sel some days at the wharf, and subsequently, : 

down the bay, ready to fulfil bis contract, j 
The men not being forthcoming he presented 1 

his claim for *2.TOO. The matter was refer- i 

red to arbitrators, Papt. Punham for f apt. ! 
Brownlow. and Thomas Tileston, Ksq., for 

the British consul. They could not agree, 
Papt. Dunham claiming £b;)0B and Mr. 

Tilleston deeming compensation to the ex- 

tent of the actual loss to t aptaiu lb 
cient. A third party. Captain f rench, be- ! 

iug called in. agreed with Papt Dunham,, 
and the British consul thereupon paid the 

amount So Papt. Brownbw at least has 

profited by the attempt at enlistment by Bri- 

tish agents.—A'. V. Com. 

The Merrimae. 

This noble steam frigate arrived at I (amp- | 
ton Roads on the evening of the third, after j 
an experimental erwtoof seven days. Somo ! 

one on board wrote to the Baltimore Sun : 

“We left Boston Navy Yard at 1 p m., : 

Monday, 2T>th February, in good style, midst 

the cheers of thousands that came to wit- 

ness this magnificent ship sail. Pur time 

with steam from Boston \ard to Boston ; 

Light was l hour and o minutes. I rom ; 

thence we made our course for t ape ^able* j 
where we had a tremendous gale of wind 
w ith very rough sea, in all ol which this no- 

ble ship behaved well. From there we eruis- j 
ed around the Gulf stream to try the engines 
and sailing qualities of the ship. She 

^ 

“stays’* well, and the engines never had to 

be stopped to remedy any defect in the j 
machinery, hut performed well. We cow 

await the pleasure of Hon Secretary ot the 

Navy’s orders, but will probably go up to j{ 
the naval anchorage to make a few altera- j 
tions in the coal bunkers, &c. Officers and 1 

crew all well. * 

The Method!«t KpUcopnl Conference. 

The following is the report of the Commit' 
tee appointed by the last Methodist Episco- 
pal Conference on the subject of a division 
Df the Baltimore Conference. The commit- 
tee consisted of Revs. C. B. Tippett, John A. 
Collins, Thomas B. Sargeant, John Poisal, 
A. A. Reese, John Miller, M. Goheen, E. P. 
Phelps, S. V. Blake, John A. Martin, and 
B. N. Brown. After due deliberation and a 

careful examination of all the great interests 
involved, they recommend: 

1. That the next General Conference be 
respectfully requested by this body, to di- 
vide the Baltimore Conference into two Con- 

ferences, by a line commencing at the mouth 
of the Patapsco river, and extending up said 
river to the mouth of Jones’ Falls, thence 

through the city of Baltimore by a line run- 

ning with .Jones’ Falls to Franklin street, 
thence by the north sido of Franklin street 

to its intersection with the Calverton road at 

the Toll gate, thence by a line to Fairvsew, 
on the Frederick turnpike, thence by said 

turnpike to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
at Ellicott’s Mills, thence by said railroad to 

the Point of Rocks, thence by the Potomac 
river, and with the north branch ol said riv- 
er, to the western boundary ol the Confer- 
ence. One of the Conferences to be called 
the Baltimore Conference, the other the Bal- 
timore East Conference. 

2. The boundaries of the two Conferences, 
respectively, as follows: 

The Baltimore Conference shall include all 
that part of Virginia, Maryland and of the 
city of Baltimore, bounded by a line com- 

mencing at the mouth ol the Patapsco river, 
running up said river to the mouth ol 

Jones’ Falls, thence through the city of 
Baltimore, by a line running with Jones’ 
Falls to Franklin street, thence by the 

north side of Franklin street to its inter- 
section with the Calverton road at the toll 

gate, thence by a line to tbe Frederick turn- 

pike at Fairview, including Western and 
Mount Oli\et cemeteries, thence hy the Fred- 
erick turnpike to the Baltimore ami Ohio 
Railroad, including Patapsco station arid 

Patapsco circuit, thence by said railroad to 

the Point of Rocks, (excepting that part of 
Frederick circuit ly ing south of said railroad, 
in the Baltimore East Conference,) thence 
un the Potomac, (excepting that part of East 
Hillsboro’ circuit, lying cast of the Potomac 
and south of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 

road,) thence up the north branch of the 
Potomac, (excepting Piedmont, in Virginia, 
embraced in the Westernport circuit, iu the 
Baltimore Past Conference,) to the east- 
ern boundary ol the W estern \ irginia 
Conference, thence by the eastern and 
southern boundary of said Conference to 
New River, thence by New River, to the 
Blue Ridge, including Jacksonville circuit, 
thence by the Blue Ridge to the head waters 

of the Rappahannock river, thence by said 
river to its mouth, (including Fredericks- 
burg,) thence by the western shore of the 

Chesapeake bay to the place of beginning. 
The Baltimore Past Conference shall in- 

clude all that part of the Western Shore of 
Maryland, not embraced in the Baltimore 
and W estern Virginia Conferences, ami that 

part of the city ut Baltimore lying north of 
Franklin street and east of Jones’ Palls, in- 

cluding Piedmont, in \ irginia, and that 

part of Pennsylvania lying cast of the Alle- 

ghany mountains, west of the Susquehanna 
river, including the Bellefont and Northum- 
berland districts. 

5. 'The statistics of the two Conferences, 
based upon the minutes of our last sesion, 
would he respectively as follows: 

The Committee annex to their report a sta- 
tistical table of the two Conferences when 
divided, from which we abstract the follow- 
ing:— 
BALTIMORE CONFERENCE HAl.TIVORF HAST CONFER- 

STATIONS. KNCF .STATIONS. 

Baltimoie City, 1546 North Baltimore, 12S5 
Charles !*tiaet, 226 Kxeter, 4ys 

Fayette street, 126 > Past Baltimore, loOb 
South Baltimore, bOo Caroline, 532 
Seamen s Bethel Mis- Jrtierson street, 55s 

sioii. yon High street, 451 
Columbia street, 5so What coat, 177 

-Pmoiy, IjJ 

Members in cityof Stiawbridge, 551 

Baltimore, 4,419 Baltim’e city Mis- 

mammx\ s i on, 50 

Members in city of 
Baltimore, 514 l 

3K-* .’-S3 * » 

Total ol Members Total ol Members 
m stations, 0114 in stations, 9079 

L)o Circuits, 17,180 Ditto Circuits and 
Missions, 23.5G9 

Total, 26,194 
total, 52,b4 s 

Local Preae hs,191 
Col d members, 1 1. »7j Lowil Preach s 191 
Preachers in btat'us Co! tl Members, -1 *’-*.».* 

married, 50 Breach's in stjt ns 

Do. single, b married. 51 
— Do. Single, 6 

Total, 5b. — 

Circuits, 57 Total, 57 
==r sc f']|-cuils. CS 

Preachers on in 

cuits and Mis- Preachers on Cu- 

sions, married, 92 cuits ami mm n* 

Do. single, 55 married. 10.3 ! 
To be supplied, f> Do. single, 49 

Agents. 5, To be supplied, 1-} 

Corresponding Sec- A and*, 1 | 
ret ary of Tract Principals of Col 

Society, 1 leges, &c., 
Principals ol Semi Missionary lo ('bi- 

naries, '-i 11a, 1 

Kllective men, l.'l'i Kllective men, 1 -r»7 

Super n u m e r a l y Supe r n u m v ra i y 
Preacher**, 14 Preachers, 7 

The proceedings of this body were of an 

interesting nature, the most important part 
of which was the adoption of a report and 
resolutions in relation to the Irish deputa- j 
tion now in this city asking aid to establish ; 

a university in Ireland lor the education of j 
Methodist youth. Rev. Mr. Robinson stated j 
the objects of the church in his native coun- 

try in getting up the school alluded to, say- 
ing that iu consequence of there being no 

such institution the children of Methodists 
had to be educated at the schools of the 
established and Presbyterian Churches, thus 
diminishing rather than increasing their ! 
numbers, lie made a very earnest appeal 
to the Conference for the necessary assis- 
tance, saying that the Catholics of this coun- 

try hud sent to Ireland f,,r the es- 

tablishment of a college, atul the feeble 
Methodist church looked with confidence to 

this great and happy country f<>r encourage- j 
mem in their time of need. The examina- j 
tion of the characters of the preacher? will 
nrohahlv he got through w ith t<» day and on 

Monday morning other business will he 
taken up. The report upon the division »>f 
the Conference will be taken up on Tuesday 
morning and will probably be adopted, j 
though it remains lor the (ieneral Confer- 
ence tu confirm the action.— Halt. Antcr. 

Hrencli of BioiiiUc Case. 

One of those suits w hich frequently appear 
in court proceedings at the North, hut which, 
happily, are of rare occurrence here, for 
breach of marriage promise, was decid- 
ed a few days ago in Caroline county. The j 
defendant, Thomas Wright, had,according to j 
the testimony, offered his heart and hand to 

Mahala Cecil, the plaintiff, thereby promising j 
[o make her his better half. He then doser- ! 

ied her to bask iu the smiles, perchance, of j 
female loveliness elsewhere. The prosecution 1 

[vas conducted by Messrs. F. W. Soott and i 

Chastain White, and the defence by Messrs, j 
Mary© and Son. Judgment was given in fa- j 
rorof the lady, for the enormous amount of j 
dxty dollars and costs. The details of the j 
rase are said to have possessed absorbing in* 
erest for the listeners, whose ears drank in 
he testimony like tb© soupdsof soft music,— 
Richmond WJiiy. 

m 

IIou*e of Delegates* March 6. 

Mr. Newlon rose to a personal explanation, 
and therefore & matter of privilege. lie had 
been informed that reference had been pub* 
liely made in this city to the votes given by 
himself, and twelve of her members agree- 
ing with him in politics on the bill more ef- 

fectually to prevent the escape of slaves; and 
in that reference it had been sought to repre- 
sent them as infected with Abolitionism and 
untrue to the State. Ho gave to the impu- 
tation the most positive contradiction, and 
denounced the accusation as false. Ho vo- 

ted against the bill because lie objected to 

the payment of the reward to the informer 
out of the treasury. He desired that it 

i should be paid out of the fund arising from 

fines and forfeitures under laws, providing 
for the punishment of persons aiding in the 

'escape of slaves, or interfering with the 

rights of property in slaves. He had offered 
an amendment to this effect, for which thir- 
ty odd members had voted, and had that 
amendment bee n adopted, he should have 

i voted forthe hill. He denied that this jus- 
tified the accusation which had been made 
against him, and repeated his denunciations 
of it. 

Mr. Newlon was interrupted by Mr. Im- 
boden, wbo stated he had no doubt the re- 

; marks submitted by him last night at the 
j American ratification meeting at the Alri- 

J can church, won? alluded to in the speech ol 

Mr. N. If so, he said, they had been gross- 
ly misrepresented. W hat ho did say was 

that thirteen Democrats had w ted in the 
j House of Delegates mjmnsl the bill to pre- 
vent the escape of slaves, and that ho had 
no doubt that if thirteen Americanx had 

given such a vote, it would be used in the 
| campaign this summer against them, to 

strengthen the charge of abolitionism or 
1 abolition affiliations which he expected would 

be made by the presses and speakers on tin* 
Democratic side. Hut he averred that he 

was particular when making these remarks, 
in disclaiming any charge ol the kind against 

| the thirteen Democrats, and that he express 
ed the most perfect confidence in their.sound- 
ness and good faith on the exciting subject of 
slavery. This was what he had said, and 
he had gone further in his remarks and con- 

tended that it was fair that any charge ol 
! nlifditionium flint mbdit be made a<*ailist the 
American party should be othettod with the 
vote of the thirteen hemocrats: and he avow- 

ed that lie meant to use it in this way when- 

ever the occasion justified it. lie pronounc- 
ed the report of his remarkswhich had reach- 
ed the cars of Mr. Newlon false and calum- 
nious. 

Mr. Newlon, referring to the declaration 
by Mr. Imbodon that he intend, d to use the 

I vote against those who gave it, went further 
; with his explanation and vindication of him 
i self and thosy who acted with him in the 
: vote given upon the bill, lie reiterated his 
I and their soundness, and the soundness of 
I the entire community whence he came, on 

the subject of the peculiar institutions of 
the South, lie referred to the soundness of 
the national Hemooratie pany and its relia 

: hilify on this subject. In the course ol his 
1 remarks he declared that lie thought it w.mld 
have been far the most prudent course to 

: have paid the reward ($otHJ) to informer’s 
under the law out ol the lines and forfeitures 
imposed on the abolitionists, lie had been 
informed by the chairman ol the special 
committee that they would he more than suf- 
ficient for this purpose, lie argued that it 
would have been much more acceptable to 
the people not owning slave property, than 
the payment of the money out of the trea- 

sury, which might be distasteful to them and 
excite bad feeling toward the law. 

Mr. Holden took the same ground in jus- 
tification of his vote as one ot the thirteen. 

M r. J inbodon having obtained a re-state 
mentuf the last mentioned argument of Mr. 
Newlon, which was concurred in by Mr. 
Holden, declared that he understood that 

they apprehended that people who did not 
own slaves might be unwilling that money 
should betaken from the treasury to pay tlie 

i expense attending the re-capture ut those 
! that escaped. He intimated that he desired 
to understand them fully, that he might not 

do them injustice in the use which he avow- 

ed lie meant to make ol the vote and what 
had been said. 

Mr. Burweil.of Bedford, regretted to boar 
notice given that the opposition ot a lew 
Western men to an appropriation from the 
treasury, in aid of the re capture of fugitive 
slaves, would he made a subject of agitation 
in the approaching Presidential campaign. 
He regretted it because it would be indis- 
pensable to present Virginia in that cam- 

paign as an unit —true and united from bor- 
der to border. The charge then, that any 
portion of her people wore unsound, would 
encourage abolitionists to believe that they 
were a divided people. 

The question of slavery, continued Mr. lb, 
is now paramount to ail others Indore tke 
American people. The settlement of that 
great question upon a just and final basis, 
is the great problem which demands imme- 
diate solution. The South, at least, he said, 
must demand of ail parties and from all can- 

didates fur federal office, a specific pledge to 

abide by and maintain the existing Legisla- 
tion upon the uul'ject of slavery, as a finality. 
lie conceived mat u wasmucn ueuer ui- 

reot our efforts to secure such a declaration 
from all men and all parties, claiming the 

suffrages of Virginia, than to wrangle about 
the comparative lidelityof State parties or 

State sections, where all were known to he 
sound, lie deprecated the proposed issue 
and hoped it would not he brought forward. 

Mr. Burwell went on to sav, that as a mem- 

ber of the American party, lie had relied up- 
on the pledges given by that party in June, 
185o, but that obligation had been conceded 
by the National American Council, in 1 eb- 

ruary, 1850. He would stand by the legis- 
lation of Congress us it now existed, lie 
would maintain the rights of the Houtli and 
the obligations of the Union, as defined in 
the Xflth section of the Philadelphia plat- 
form of dune, is:,:.. He would recognize no 

party or candidate who stood any whore else. 
But he would take no party position until 
the nominees of the Aumiioan party and 
those of the Democratic party should have 
announced their position. He would then 

take his stand where he d.- nod ids hunibie 
efforts might be most useful to tin* cause of 
Southern rights, and national conservatism. 
To that cause alone, they had been and 
should be exclusively and taithluliy devoted. 

Mr. Harnett applauded hi- friend from 

Bedford (Mr. Burwell) t »r the manly and 

patriotic ;.tand he had taken. l(e hoped ho 
would wait until the Democratic Convention 
at Cincinnati, in .1 one next, when they would 

give him a man whose soundness on the ini- i 

portaut question of the day would commend 
him to his support—that he would wait mi 

til the Democratic party brought out that 

great horse, who would take the sweepstakes 
on the National course, and those quarter 
horses that oiher parties were entering would 
be permitted to pay forfeit and retire. 

Mr. G. remarking that he supposed tne 

personal explanations were concluded, called 
for the orders of the day, and the subject 
dropped. 

Splendid Leap. 

As Mr. Thomas K. Johnson and lady 
were returning home from Montgomery 
County on the 10th of K-’buary, their horse 
became frightened at a flock of fowls—up- 
set thosleigh, and started cfl at full 8|we-l. 
In her way a fourborRe w agon was standing: 
the horse leaped the wagon full length and j 
alighted on the side of the tongue, w ith the 

sleigh still attached, the harness being un- j 
impaired ; then ran four miles before stopped 
without doiug any damage to tbe sleigh or 

herself. “Truth is stranger than fiction.— ! 

Jiot kvUle Journal. 

Failures* 

The New York Independent furnishes the 
following list of mercantile failures, assign- 
ments and suspensions : 

t>loff Swedensteiner, San Francisco, Cali- 
fornia, reported some weeks since to be iu 
difficulty. Since then two or three large re- 

mittances have been received for him. By last 
j steamer his failure is announced. ILis in- 
debtedness to New York, mostly for boots ami 
shoes, liquors and cigars, is said to be $500.* 
<>00. lie owes one firm over $150,000, and 
another about $ 1 * >G,UOO. 

1’wo largo houses in tiie Flour and Provi- 
sion trade in this city have suspended pay- 

! merit. Large profits last year tempted large 
! speculations, which have resulted in large 
j losses, of course. 

| Another jeweler in Buffalo has asked his 
1 Now \ ork creditors to take a small part of 
tho amount owing them—representing that 
he has gone behind hand of late at the rate 

1 of $1,<>00 per month. 
A Pry Good firm in the same place, hither- 

to in high standing, being unable to pay in 
lull, is asking a compromise with their cred- 
itors. They will undoubtedly soon resume. 

j Parvis & \V illiams, Syracuse, X. Y., failed, 
I and it is thought will not pay over 50 cents 
; on the dollar. 

P. S. Spier, Geneva and Albany, X. Y., as- 

signed, states that he was robbed of a large 
; amount of money on his way to Xew York, 
i Crandall *£ Medbury, South Xew Berlin, 

Xew \ ork, Pry Goods. Dealt largely in But- 
ter. Kftorts are being made to settle at 50 

i cents on the dollar. 
«J. C. Nold, Cincinnati, Ohio, reported in 

trouble some days since. Has now assigned. 
Dennis & Lewis, Fayette, Mo., suspended 

i and assigned. It is thought will pay their 
debts. 

••oliii C. Becket, ‘ame place, suspended. 
A .AW. L. Butts, Saginaw City, Michi- 

; gan, suspended. 
Meachi & Brinkerhoff, Battle Creek, Mich- 

igan, assigned to two Xew \ .»rk firms fur the 
: benefit, ul all their cieditors. 

James A. Hawley, Jackson, Mich., Hold 
! out to a clerk. Stock afterwards attached. 
J John A. Mestervelt, Carrolton, Michigan, 

Lumber Trade, assigned. 
; Albert A. Stevens. Milton, X. 0., failed, 

IM*<iluirtir l.iiiru* o.J. I am .. I » 

James K. Ilall ttn, Bedford, I'a., assigned. 
11. K. (Jreen, (i rant itle, Ohio, failed. 
I>. \Y. 1 »ickersnn, Watertown, New York, 

| tailed ; oilers Jd cents. 
Hcorge S. Weare, S.mgertios, X. Y., failed. 
Thomas Adams, Bath, Ivy., assigned, pro- 

! vides only for home creditors. 
Kalin A. Phelps, goods attached, store olos 

ed. 
P*. Ohrist, jeweler, in New York city,failed. 
J. K>. Ileneh, Philadelphia, Pa.,suspended. 
S. C. Butfaloe it Co., Holly Springs, Miss., 

assigned. 
I)Ih»iiiUhI of ita AshhtHiit Surgeon. 

The finding of the court martial which 
met at Port Kiley, in Kansas, some time 

! since, for the trial of James Simons, an As- 
cisstant Surgeon in the C. S. Army, charged 
with neglect of duty in August last, while 
the choicra prevailed at that post, has been 

'published, there were two charges:-—1 st. 

“Neglect of duty to the prejudice of good 
; order and military discipline;” and lM. 
“Ponduct unbecoming an officer and a gen- 
tleman.” Various specifications follow the 
charges, wherein it is alleged that Hr. S. 
absented himself from his post for ten days 
while theeipdemie raced : that he failed to 

) attend Major Ogden during the last JJ hours 
of his life, and that he neglected to give at- 

tention to the case of Mrs. Major Woods, 
who died of cholera, he leaving his post pre- 

! vions to her death. 
| The court declared Hr. Simons guilty on 

! both ehargos, and sentenced him “to be dis- 
missed the service of the I’nited States,” 
which sentence has been approved by Presi- 

i dent Pierce, w ho in his decision, however 

says : — 

“There has been no denial of the main 
fact that Hr. Simons left his post during 

I the pestilence. He alleges in his defence 
that he was sick and so exhausted as no lon- 
ger to be capable of attending to the sick at 

i the post. But lie did not establish this be- 
fore the court, but when the .Judge Advocate 

I idle red to rebut and disprove it, lie objected 
to the inv stigation. and the court refused to 

make it. Still not being fully sati-lied that 
the act of Hr. Simons was, under tliecireum- 

j stances, of the immoral and dishonorable 1 

j or disreputable character neessary to sus- 

tain the charge under the S id article ot 

war, tlie finding on the second charge and 
| specification is not confirmed. ! cannot, j 
however, doubt that the iact.s prove I sustain J 
the iirst charge, and not only justify the 
sentence of the court, but re.juiro that it , 

shall be executed. Assistant Surgeons ; 

James Simons therefore ceases to bo an 

officer id’ the army.” 
ISHtrr Time*. 

The papers, everywhere, are rejoicing .-it 

the prospect before us. in a pecuniary point 1 
i of view. The Kichmond Hispateh think- j 
there is everv appearance ot a season ot 

prosperity, in which traders and speculators 
; will need checking rather than stimulating— 
ilie curb rather than the spur. In New 
Vork, money is abundant and the rates low. 
'I'Iia I Mi 11., il ..I 5 I 111 >11 “Hrinlv 

credits are swelling in all the Atlantic cities, 
and it is generally believed that with the 

opening of navigation there will he unusual 

buoyancy in every department of trade.” 
In Baltimore this accumulation ot capital 
appears, and timney is seeking investment. 
Confidence is growing in financial circles, 
and a period of unusual activity is looked 
for. The New \ ork Herald thinks that 
from our great domestic prosper By. Iht 
abundance of money, our interuai resources 

and future prospects, stocks generally, must 

go up. iSo mote it be. 

Mr. Fill in orr nf Koine. 

The New N-irk Herald »d Marth Ltli h ia 

the following: In a letter from Kune, dated 
,la mi ary 1. we liud the hdl >wing interesting 
paragraph: 

“ Our friends, ex -President Fillmore, Hr. 
Finite, and Mr. Jewett, were at the Church 
of tin: Jesuits, and appeared to enjoy the 
ceremonies unite as well a* other*. I he ox- 

President has only been here two or three 

days. Cass makes a party for him on Thurs 
day evening of this week. I think the Papal 
government will make something o| a lion 
ot him as they did ul Mr. Nan Bureu bi*t 
winte.’' 

Virginia hiiiI Trnueiiktc Itallroml 

'flic Legislature of Tonm*-»eo has recently 
passed hills, granting aid t<» several ILul- 

roads within her Territory. and among them 

the Last Tennessee and N irginia l» ulroad, 
to the amount of !£1>0,COU. '1 his will ena- 

ble the company to complete their road ear- 

ly in 1k»7. l iic ipiestion then, for u* i-, 

shall our Virginia and Tennessee Kailr ad 

he completed in time to connect with this 

Tennessee improvement, projected as it wus 

to unite the Tennessee hues with those of 

Virginia? __ 

Discovery of V et Anollver IMiinet. 

Only a month ago we learned (says the! 
Boston Traveller) that Mr. Chacornae, at 

parte, on the l:Mi of January, discovered a 

planet, the oMh between Mars aud Jupiter ; 

but yesterday ibe Director ot the Observato- 

ry at Cambridge received a circular letter 
from the celebrated Le Verrier, iu which the 

discovery of the 30th, on the Stb ultimo, 
was announced. 

_ __ 

£1PRINI*.—E. C. bftUL'iS. Muidleburg, Va, 
^ has just received his supply of— 

Cottonades, Penitentiary P'aids 
Biown Drills: Brown and Bleach’d Domestic* 
Middleburg.. Va., feb *7—eolm 

Remarkable Murder Trial. 

The Corrigan murder trial in W estmore 

land county. Pa., is one of the most remark 
aide that has occurred in this country since 
the celebrated Professor Webster and Park- 
man case, at Poston. 

j Corrigan is an old man, of some sixty or 

seventy years of age. 1 fis wife disappeared 
j on the 2'dth of September last, and has nev- 

; er been heard from since. Four or live days 
j ufter, some bones anil part of a scull, declar 
j ed hv professional men to be those of a hu- 
man being, were found by some neighbor* 
in a large tire which had been burning 
near Corrigan’s residence in the open held 

Corrigan had been observed stirring it ai 

unusual hours. A smell came from the fire 
like that of an animal carcass burning. A 
button similar to those worn upon a woman’* 

night dress was found in the tire, also one 

belonging to a man. Considerable blood wa> 

found in different parts of Corrigan’s house, 
although evident attempts had been made U 

conceal it. All of the woman’s dresses that 
she was known to have, were found at home, 
in their usual place. Ibis indicated that 
she had not gone away voluntarily. 

A person passing Corrigan’s house on the 
night she was last seen heard screams coming 
from that quarter. A sled, having marks o! 

blood, was found near the house, with track* 
showing that it had been evidently dragged ir 
the night time bv a horse, near to the tir* 

where the bones were found. Corrigan and 
his wife, who lived alone, were known tc 

quarrel. lie gives no satisfactory explatia 
lion of any of these circumstances. 11c 

pretends that he gave his wife money to go 
11 I 'hiladclphia u ith, and that the hones foim i 
in the tire were old bones scraped up in rub- 
bish which he was burning on his farm, 
Put this is rendered improbable by the 

strong animal smell which eamefrom the tire, 

After a trial of several days, and speeches 
both for an«l against the prisoner by ablti 
counsel, he was convicted ot murder in the 
first degree and sentenced to be hung. No 
budv was ever fmitu! or identified as that ot 
his wife. The circumstances were such as 

we have stated. 
The supposition of the jury was, from the 

evidence, that Currigan had murdered his 
wile, then conveyed her ImiIv to tin* tire in 

S... I.iimaw \t.»r.~> (mind un, > > f!u* 

that was lying near his residence. The cir- 
cumstances M*cm to he strong in that direc- 
tion. The disposition the murderer made ot 
tin* body is most horrible, almost us much 
so as Professor Webster, who, it will be re- 

collected, cut up the body ot his victim into 

pieces and burnt them in a grate in his room. 

But in that case l’arkman's body was iden- 
tified, which was not the fact here in this 
trial, which has created great sensation in 

western Pennsylvania. 
The Steamer Pacific* 

The steamer, about the safety ot which 80 

much anxiety is felt, is now in her forty- 
>i\ih (layout. Some reliable sources are of 
the opinion that while on the coast of New 
i'oundlaml she was surrounded by ice and 
still remains in that condition. Should this 
be the fact, no uneasiness need be felt, as she 
was provisioned lor three months. The At- 
lantic was forty-nine days out in lSod. and 
eventually came safely into po rt. The Pa- 
cific has air tight compartments, and unless 
so ground up by the ice as to till every one with 
water, would stiil tloat. She had T> passeu- 
gers on hoard, of w hich fifteen were in the 
tirst class cabin. The X. V. Herald gives 
an account of the passengers, a list of which 
we have before published ; 

Augustus Frving is 1. S. Secretary of 
Legation to St. Petersburg, and belongs to 

Hartford, Conn. He is accompanied by his 
wife. 

Mr. A. K. Carter was in England as tlio 

agent of Woodworth’s planing and spoke 
making machines, Newark, X. J. 

Le Hrand Smith is well known as a theati- 
eal and musical agent, and had gone to Eng- 
land to engage a company of actors for Mr. 
Marshall, t lie lessee of the Broadway theatre. 

Mr. Wilson is the agent of the Perry 
Arms Company, of Newark, N. J. 

Mr. liidgevvay is one of the firm of How- 
land and Irving, owners of one of our lines 
of Liverpool packets. 

Mr. IT K. Haight, the proprietor of the 
St. Nicholas Hotel, is also among the pas- 
sengers. 

Mr. H. Hutilh is a brother of the well 
known importer, of South William street, 
and is a native ot France. 

The Pac.die’s oflicers and crew numbered 
«»ne hundred and forty "no all told -making 
Is«’» souls on board. 

Nor officers are Asa Kldridge, captain, 
Hugh Lvre, 1st mate : ('has. P. Lears. lM 
do; duo. Webster, .’hi do; Edgar C. Bean, 
If h do: J. \\. Terry, surgeon ; John 0. 
Faulkner, purser : Win. Bowles, carpenter: 
Peter Leonand, boatswain ; J. Wilson, boat 
swain’s mate. 

Surgery In IIIIiioIm. 

Mr. Blown of Big Muddy, had His leg 
crushed by a log, and had all tin* doctors ol 

KichmnmL Clay and Jasper, in attendance. 
Not a set oi Surgical instruments could he 
found and an amputation was imperative. 
A ru-tv butcher knife and butcher’s saw 

was obtained—the knife whetted on a brick- 
hat the saw, rusty and greasy, was good 
enough. The incision was made, and the 
flesh cut iii professional style, the arteries 
taken up wit la a crooked fork, and tied with 

hasting thread from one of the M. I*’* 
jacks: the end ot the h me was scraped 
with a case knife, to got off tho grease and 
rust left by tie* saw : the tfe*h was turned 
ov«*r the end ol the hone, and a cotton rag 
stin k on to the wound with shoemakers’ wax. 

Right 'i-.-.ht- ol Common wtiiskey was put iu- 
lo the patient helore the operation commenc- 

t»d, which mad** him ddivious. I his is con- 

sidered one of the greatest triumphs of the 
science of surgery extant, and shows that 
m nicy expended for instruments is thrown 

away.— Oiut't/ //</>. 
lira »« Iti){ it \\ i IV nii I Kmi‘1 il ho by I.otfri)-. 

The .f oimi'il <l<i Lou -1 relate'* the following 
scheme resorted to i»v a young damsel in or- 

der to procure a husband : 

“A young lady, pretty and well educated, 
residing in tlie arrondi*>-eiiiRiir of Ihtliiviers 
h:i> conceived tie* idea of putting herself up 
lottery. There arc to he d«H) tickets at l,()00 
each, and to the fortunate winner slie will 
give her«*dl and the-‘.'J.0**01, hv w ay "( dow- 
ry. The lady has attached somo very pru- 
dent conditions P» tin* purchase of tickets.— 
Mie will only soil them to persons w hom she 
m tv think will suit her, and, in order to a« 

certain that point, she ex lets a half-hour’s 
trfr-a h‘t» « ouver-:ition with *• wh applicant. 
There is no limit t<» a^e impose.i, hot more 

than one ticket muv he taken hv one person. 
The 1 *lterv will he draw'll on the l!oth of 
\ovemhi*r next, at the Maine at Pithiviers. 
\o married men are allowed to lake tickets. 
It is naid tiiat a number of Rnglisiuneu have 
already become purchaseM, and applications 
ire coming in from all quarters.” 

of hu Old Inhabit nut. 

We chronicle this (Tuesday) Morning the 
death of K »ger Sherman, in his >Sth year, ; 
probably the oldest male resident in our i 

-tv. He was a son ot Hon. Roger Sher- j 

man, of tlie signers of the Hecliration of In- l 

dependence, mid one ot tin* leading men in 
framing tic' < ’onstitution of the 1 nited States, 
and oiic of the soundest staternen that our I 

jountry ever possee.se l.— AVr ffaven Jour. 

lOli.V C. GRKfc.N. iAMUd W. GRHK.V 

Jr J. W. <x R R F.N—A TTO R \EYS 
# JT LAW C*!prj*r Court Houte, Virginia 

Practice in the Courts ot Culpeper, Orange, 1 

Madison, and Rappahannock Counties 

Culpeper C. H , leb 5-~«oly 
JOB~P R1NT I NO i 

Neatly executed, with despatch, at this Oftte. 

lue Late Kallroail Arrhlmt. 
We make the following extract from a let 

|»r from Philadelphia, received in this city 1 

by a gentleman fromhis son, who, it will U 
seen, received aslight wound from the x., ;. 
dent: 

* * * * * * 

“ We came safely to Baltimore, ard ther^ 
met-. We left Baltimore atA \j 

1 
in the Express train for Philadelphia. \Wn 

i 5 miles east of Wilmington, Pel. the axle { 
the front truck of tin* engine broke, eauNtg 
the greatest wreck ot cars, baggage, vV.c. that 
1 ever beheld : and, strange to relate, t, ,, „ 

was hurt, except the engineer, Mr. n.-cr. 
i ; bridge Moore, of Wilmington. He ha* 1 r,.u 
1 on the road IS years, as engineer, and was 

; hurt by being thrown against a telegra.h 
pole. We were running at a frightful rat-- 

and it is the expression of the employee* 
j and of the 800 passengers, that it i* the in 

miraculous escape ever known from an a<- 

cident upon a railroad. A. (i. Norton, 
wife and servant,-and my»clr, 
were in the last car. 1 beard tin* craih, 

'and immediately ran to the brake, and t, 

| j pull the coupling pin, when l was thrown 
against the door, and slightly cut in the 

: chin. The thanks of ail in the last car vu-re 
* 
extended to me for my endeavors t<. mve 

them. Four cars and the engine were 

smashed to atoms. v * Y*u may 

judge how fast we were going, when porti i,s 

of the mail car were thrown -0<) \ar i-.. f.. 
accident occurred •’> minutes past I “J 

j t ow vii nk \ ri i>. 

There was au informal and uu premeditate i 
! meeting of many citizens of the I ir^t W^id 
* 
held at Mr. -• store, on Friday night, at 

: which it was unanimously resolved that tt 

] Members of Council from the First W aid ! • 

respectfully requested to uriro the prupricn, 
! of liaving the I an \ ard Pram, a** it iscalh-J, 
but should he called the ldrain l*»r the vlum 

j southern part of the town, kept in good ...- 

! der and upon all the way to the creek, ar. i 

j to press such other matters for the bcnct * 

! the health and Convenience ol the ward. n«. 

j have been neglected Ibr the last twenty year- 
\\ e know our Aldermau and Members t 

Council will not refuse this respectful re 

quest. FIRST WAR!* 

|Com nr\u \ i f r» 

1 am far from being an eueuiy to the inn.* 

cent sport of boys; indeed, 1 like to too tilt-in 

tly their kites, and play at ball and bandy, 
1 Ac. Hoys are not all so bad as many tLink, 

them; and good boys are always upon i«* i a 

! son. I suggest to them, therefore, that tin- 

raising of kites in the streets is »/<//» ><v, 
1 and might produce accidents, in tie* rum.in. 
I away of horses, Ac., for which they would U 
very sorry, tiood boys, therefore, when limy 

tiy their kites, should go on the common*, u- 

on the streets where there are no horse.- t 

scare, and 1 am sure the boys will comply 
with this hint, when their parents read it t» 

them, or they read it themselves. 
PETER PARLEY. 

| Com m I'.n O'ai tn. 

“Talking of guns” and rpitluU, who e\»*r 

saw a more insulting and improper epithet 
than (iov. Wise has thought proper to apply 
to the American Party, in a letter ot Ins 

which l have just read in the I nion now*] < 

per. 1 did not vote at the election of Hour 
nor, but if I had seen that letter betor* the 
election, I should lia\e voted against our pre- 
sent Governor. The principle ol the Amen 
can party—AintriranixiH-—is good, ami <1 *-i 

not deserve to be traduced, or th-*s»* ah *>u| 

port it to be reviled and abused. When im*n 

stoop such abuse, their cause is? I /-• 
in for Americans. 

NATIVE AMERICAN 

| ('oinit NICVl KO. 

I was pleased to read in the Oa/.ette a b <v 

days ago, a well written communication, re- 

bukirig the practice, now ton common, < I 

sending forth, through the newspapers an 1 

hooks, apoehrypal stories concerning the I '** 

and character of \\ a-hingtoo. It i* time, iu 
*l<*ed, that tile fame ol the Earlier of hisCoiiu 

try should be rescued from the hand* * l the-* 

daubers, who paint without knowledge, til i 

therefore draw caricatures, inst«*;i»l ot pm 
traits. One half of the stories told *h ut 

Washington, liave no foundation in fact 

_MENTOR. 
NAltKlUl). 

Oil the gist ulf In* tlo* Rev John < *»!** r 

WAKI* O. RAWI.INOS m| Ri.hrn.UMl n* Mu 

SEE. daughter ol Col John A Fortei otOi.o.;- 

County 
In Washington. on the r>th instant by’h*-l*. 

Amlivw (« (’arothri*, Mr. JOHN h.NMv 
Alms ELIZA FOSTER, both .U that ntv 

In Honolulu. January l'», WILLIAM tom 

EK FARKE. J| Mar»h.il ol •In* Hawaiian i 

lands, tor noil v ot Boston,to Mia* ANNA, da. 

ter ol th»* late Hon. Luther Severance *" 

Augimtu. .Maine. 

■ * m ci 9 w 

la Washington. on the 7th instant ROf'T l> I 

B LEC K I K, eldest son ol Maitha and ti • 

James Leckie, in the 21st year ot In* *g»- 

In Washington, on the 7th instant atth *• 

deuce til his parents, SA MI EL SOI I H AK*' 
KOR( ’E. son of Peter and Hannah P ♦ *i<•* u 

20th year ol his* age. 
At Philadelphia, February 2d. H.M I 

BARTON, M I). senior surgeon l s Vt\. 
the 70th yeai ol hi* age. 

SPRING STO< K lSot). We die now t <• 

e**ipt oi our Spring stock ol BOO I 

SHOES. H ATS, ami S I’R \ W GOODS <<•:, 

prising an uuusuaiiv large and desiiahle 
merit. Country Meichaut.s are paiticulai y n 

quested to call and examine beloie pui' fi.i 

mh lo eoOt HARPER <\ BALDWIN 

VN OVERSEER W AN I ED A ster • 

temperance M\N with a very on*1 

tartniy. and accustomed to the managernei. 

Negroes, may obtain employment on the \> 

hngfon Estate Good references will he 

quired. mli I"—I*" w 

1 r i I REW ARD. Ranawjy ll on* :f> 

I f )l I emplovment ol Jam«>ll d > 

Proprietor ol the Virginia House, Alexaf ,;,i 

negro hoy A /J//fO/>. belonging to tl.v • *'.» 

Lucien Dixon, late ol Kauquiei lour’- 

N I MROl) is a hi iglit mulatto, ah »u! ! 

old. very uprightly. but small tor ill* ag*' 

tea led he intends making hi* way to a it* « 
v 1 

lire above reward o! ^loO will he 
his appiehertKioii without the limit* ot ’he 

ot V nginia. and •i>7.,» it Taken within hie s 1 

but in either case he must be to »ecuied that 1 r' 

him again. 
Ad.lress JAMES V. BROOKE Warren’- 

Va or the KUt>»criber at Salem Fauquier («> 

fob 2ft—eoIm LEWIS TRACEY. Receive. 

INFORMATION WANTED Mar) Sorr* 

£ my wife, left my hows.- on the mornu * 

Tuesday. March 4th, without cau*e. and 
whereabout* not being known by me. ai .* 

toi foal ion of her will be thankfully re'e 

mb 5— *o3l RICHARD M»KHKI.I. 

G~1 ARDEN SEED E C. BRUfS, MMI-- 
I burg, Va i» just i» tbe receipt 

variety of GARDEN SEED. 
Middleburg, Va feb 27— to2ru 

JAS. M. G McGUIRE, M D offer- h.-r^ 
fej*aional nervuee to the public. th U 

is at Howard, near the Iheologua 
Fairfax County, Va 

Howard, Fairfax County, §«p 


